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.41a"tirles, contributions, and letters on matters pertaifliflq'te the

e<itrial depart'esen.t shoatd be addres8ed te the Editor, and not to

SU) uss s niay 1,Huas epposed lobleconneeted .ilh th" paper.

W ,remarked in effect recently, in a paragraph suggested

by Il Father " Huntington's crusade, that whatever

doûUbt might exist as ta wbether the poor are growing

ahsolutely poorer, there can ho none that they are becom-

ilfg relatively so, by reason of the fact that the rich are

hecoming richer and thus widening the guif which separates

the luxury of the few from the destitution of the many.

This inl itsclf is a Sufficiently sad comment On the pro-

feBsed Chritianity of the age, and goes far ta justify

Professor Brigg's statement in bis inaugural address the

Other day, in Union Theological Seminary, that " the greatest

Sin against the Bible has been the neglect of the ethics of

Jesus," if nlt Tolstoî's stronger declaratian that Il the

Christians think that Jesus did nlt mean wbat Rc said."

The picture drawn by 46Fidelis " in another columin is

bth harrowing and appalling, but is unhappily truc ta

the ife. Wc can think of no class of readers who would

lit do well ta study it. Too long it bas been the customs

If fiven philanthropists and Christians ta look on it with

el kirnd of duli despair, as an inevitable outcame of inexor-

abhle law, or jntural depravity, and pass on ta more cheer-

fui scenes and occupations. The anc great meit of Mr.

bOoth' 5seheme, even if it had no ather, is that it, for the

618t tijue, so f ar as we are aware, refuses to helieve in

the submergcnce of the wretched tenth as a fatalistic

n'cessity, and boldly proposes ta attempt a radical cure.

Whethè'r bis particular scheme succeed or fait, in the com-

Palrativcly narrow apher: within which it is ta ho tried, it

t'O IaSmall tbing that h as dropped tesced germs of a

divine discontent, and a belief in the possibility of radical

Culr, into the soul of many a goad and bonest beart.

I idelis " indicates the two great and widely divergent

sources fram which thel deliverance must came, if it came

a't ail. The two, thaugh not necessarily antagouistîc, stand

"I nu obviaus relationship ta each other. The one star of

PIGraise is tho hope that the wealthy in the Christian

eurches and congregations may he caming gradually ta

86 that their Master did mean what He said when

Il laid down the laws of Ris Kingdom, and that abodi-

""ce ta those laws would makre it simply impassible

foe Ilis followers ta live in the luxury described by

" Pidelis " while those whose toil coins their wealth are

la'bOuri4 ta the utmast of their strength for a bare

euhbhistence, perhaps living in the iaqualor and wretched-
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ness wbicb are the lot of s0 many. And one of the t

irst and nîast patent farces in effecting tbis great

reform tbrough the agency of the rich will be the dis-

carding of the aId law o!f"supply and demand," and sub-

stituting for it the law of "brotherhood." Whether deliv-

erance shall came ta any extent froyn this source must

depend, of course, entirely upon the capitalistic and

employing classes. The only way in which the labouring

poor thensselves can contribute ta their own uplifting lies

along the linos of union and co-aperation by the use of

whicb so mucb bas already been effected, and by the mis-

use or abuse of whicb truc progress is sa of ton retarded.

There can ho no doubt tbat the Iabouring classes, tbe

many, have the power witbin their reacb. But thoy need

tho two qualities o! bigber intelligence and largor unsel-

fisbnoss, in order ta convert this latent potency inta the

active energy by which alane groat industrial and social

changes can ho wrought. Few tbaughtful persans can

doubt tbat in the single-tax scbeme the masses bave caugbt

a glimpse, in dim and sbadowy autline, o! a great prin-

ciple, wbich may yet be wrought into the fabric of a social

systesi built on a foundatior. o! natural righteousness.

To wrest that principle f rom such a use and malte it a

lever to ovcrturn the God-given rights o! praperty, destroy

the structure of civil society and do away with the

grounds of confidence between man and man would ho ta

overwhelm rich and pon in one universal ruin, out o!

wbich would specdily emorge soine fors o! the cruellest

despotism.____

T1HE independent enquirer, desirous of knowingjust wat

Tis the new policy, or proposed policy, which tho an

adian Gaverusent is asking the people to ratify in advanco,

naturally turne for ligbt ta the addresses delivered by tbe

Ministers of the Crown. 0f the four Ministers wbo

addressed the citizens of Toronto a few days sinco, Sir

John Thospson espccially undortaok the task of unfolding

the Conservative policy. Positively, that policy was

explained as in accord with the documont prcviously pub-

lisbed in the press. It involves, Sir John Tbompson tells

us, an offer ta tho United States ta consider the renewal

o! the Reciprocity Treaty of 1854, witb sucb modifications

as the altered circumstances of the two cauntries migbt

call for, to reconsider the abortive treaty of 1988, wbich

scttled the ishcry dispute along with trade questions, ta

enter into nogotiatians wbich would sottle tho Behiring Sea

difficulty and all questions upon the Atlantic coast with

regard ta fisheries, and ta reciprocate in the coasting and

wrecking business between the two countries. Negatively

the Minister of Justice proceeded ta explain-and in this

case bis nogative definitions arc mucb more clearly defined

and tangible tban bis positive-the policy o! the Gavern-

ment does nat mean that Canada is even ta laso the contrai

of ber own tariff under any cincumstances ; nor that the

tariff legisiation o! Canada shaîl discriminate against the

parent country ; nor tbat resart shah hoc bad ta direct

taxation for revenue purposes. Tbere is undoubtedly

much in these announcements that appeals ta Canadian

sentiment, and tbat is likely ta be approvod by those wbo

pride tbcmselves on their loyalty ta the Mother Country.

But from. the practical point of view thcy are loss satis-

factory. These statements are made, it must ho remes-

bered, nat simply as a declaration of Govcrnmont policy,

but as the reasan why the Government bas seen fit ta

advise Ris Excehlency the Govornor-General ta dissolve

Parliament a year before the pcriad fixed by the Constitu-

tion and appeal thus prematurely ta tbe people for a new

bease of power. Doos any impartial observer wbo unden-

stands the situation suppose that tfierc is the rosotest

probability af negotiations for reciprocity being conducted

ta any successful issue alang the linos indicated î We

fear not. Ta say nothing of Mr. Blaine's disavowals,

explicit almost beyond the limits of diplomatiecocurtesy,

1no anc wbo bas watchcd the trend o! tbought and feeling

in tbe United States fros the days o! the abrogation of

.the Recipracity Treaty of 1854 until naw can bave any

reasonablo hope o! a renewal o! reciprocity on any sucb

rbasis as that indicated. We find it bard ta suppose tbat

'the members o! the Gvernmnt temslves ave any sucb

expectation. It would bave been, in aur opinion, much

»more candid ta bave made the appeal ta the country on
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the real issue involvod; that of the present protective

systexn as opposed ta the Liberal programme of unrestricted

reciprocity, with at least partial assimilation of tarifis as

its almost inevitable outcome.

F' any further proof tban that afforded hy the speeches

of Sir John Thompson and bis colleagues in' Toronto

were needed ta show that the question is not really

between a lesser and a largen measuro of reciprocity, as

the London Chronicle asserts, but botween the National

Policy and unrestrictod recipracity, that proof would be

abundantly supplied in Sir John A. Macdonald's own

address ta the electors of Canada. Fram the presont

point of view that is, certainly, a most astonishing

address. When the announcemont was made that Par-

liament bad beon dissalved because of certain negotiatians

looking ta reciprocity that had been opened, and in

order that the Government might bo clothed witb full

power by the people of Canada ta conduct those negotia-

tians on their behaîf, what was more roasonablo than ta

expect that thc Premier would take the earlist opportun-

ity of unfolding ta the electors the views and purposes of

bis Govcrnment in that regard?1 Who could have deemed

it possible that, immediately aftor dissolving the Huse

on the ground of alleged negotiations for reciprocity, Sir

John A. Macdonald should address the people in a Mani-

festa in which the subject of recipracity is not once mon-

tioned 1t It is not for us ta say whethor this is fiattering

ta the intelligence of Canadian electars, or the kind of

appeal tboy bad a right ta expect. AIl this, however,

regards merely the pretoxt on wbicb the premature appeal

is made ta the constituencios. The question of. vital

interest and importance is that of tho real principles and

policies of the two rival parties. Nor is there any great

difliculty in discovering these. The question hefore the

electars of Canada is clearly that of the National Policy,

or protection, as against unrestricted recipracity, wbich,

in tho opinion of mast of those wbo have studied the sub-

ject, means really commercial union. Not for many

years have the poople been called on ta docido botween

twa policies 80 broadly distinguished. It is not the pro-

vince or purpose of THis WEEK, as an indepondent jour-

nal baund ta keep its editorial columns free framu party

bias, ta take anc side or the other an what is naw sa clearly

a party question. We have neyer concealed aur opinion

that, if it wore attainable on tenms consistent with ber

awn self-respect, and with the duty owed ta the Mother

Country, unrestricted trado with the United States would

be a great boon ta Canada, bringing her the woalth and

population needed for the devclopment of ber resources

more speedily than she can hope ta gain tbcm in any othor

way. Wbile not witbout admiration of the patriotic and

bopeful tone of the Premier's stirring addrcss, wo are

unable, an a calm rovicw, ta admit that the state and

progress of the country are s0 satisfactory as theroin

claimcd. Wbile it xnay ho true that on the average the

Canadians now in the country are as comfortable and

prosperous as their ncigburs, wc cannot lose sigbt of

the fact that wbatcver degree of prasperity is enjayed hy

those who bave remained in the country bas been toaa

large extent made passible by the expatriation of hun.

dreds of tbousands of Oanada's moat enterprising sans

wbo bave gone across the linos ta scek, and in many cases

ta tind, the remuncrative employment tbcy wcre unable

ta find at borne. On the othor band we bold tbat the

greatest material prosperity would be purchased at a ruin-

ous and disgraceful cont, if gained at the sacrifice of

national indepondenco and self-respect, or of base ingrati-

tude ta the Mother Land. These are, in aur opinion, tbe

main considerations wbicb every Canadian who is inde-

pendent enough ta do bis own thinking is now called

upon ta set in the balance of bis judgment over against

eacb ather. There are, of course, unknown conditions

attached ta each wbich, increaso the complexity of the prab-

lem; sucb as, for instance, on the anc side tne uncertainty

Lwbether unrestricted reciprocity is attainable even if

Canadiafis were unanimaus in asking for it, and on the

Lother the uncertainty whetber Great Britain migbt nat

Ldeem tbe settlement of outstanding quarrols, and a tneaty

Lo! reace and concord witb the United States, a satisfactory


